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Dear Teacher, 
 
Thank you so much for downloading this freebie!  
 
To use, simply print either the color or black and white version. Have 
students print their hand underneath the poem and fingerprints 
around the poem. Write in the year if you desire. Laminating once 
dry makes a lovely gift! Please note, a version without the wording 
‘Happy Mother’s Day’ has been included for those students who may 
not have a Mom in their life, but do have another special adult who 
would appreciate such a gift. 
 
If you like this freebie, click on the picture below for the extended 
poem and Mother’s Day Keepsake Booklet. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thanks so much, Jean 
 
  

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mothers-Day-Gift-Book-666071
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mothers-Day-Gift-Book-666071


Dirt and cookie fingerprints 
Are not too hard to find, 

You’ll see them on our walls and drawers 
Where I go, they’re left behind! 

But soon I’ll learn to wash my hands 
And tuck them by my side, 

The walls and drawers clean once more 
No grubby marks to hide. 

So here I leave my fingerprints 
Each and every one, 
Painted as a reminder 

Of dirt and cookies and fun. 
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Thank you for downloading this product! 
 

I hope you and your students enjoy it!  
If you have any suggestions, questions, comments or requests, please feel 

free to contact me. I want you to be happy with your purchase! 
theteachergene@hotmail.com 

 
You may like my Mother’s Day Booklet Gift—complete 

with original handprint poem. 
 
 
 
 

For more of my products please visit my tpt shop 
www.teacherspayteachers.com/store/The-Teacher-

Gene 
 

Thanks for the graphics!: 
Laura Strickland 
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